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parks, along Hammersmith road , not shown ns the real thing (beNEW YORK LETTER. HER REFRAIN.DEMOCRTIC NOMINEES. For The Gazkttk.J -

FAMOUS LONDON TOWN and across the upper Thames to cause ladies were in the party) that
South Kensington at , another as
far as the opjsite direction,
through, the swarming alleys and

l went back next dy wih but one
companion; and wheu we had ram
bled two hours among the alleys
and viewed the scenes of "Jack-tb- e

Great Church Celebration-Edison'- 8

L.tst An Ex-llib- it

From THE WONDERFUL WINDFor Chief Justice of Supreme Court

HON. A. S. P. EPRIMON.
streets of Wh1tec,hapel, and then to j Ripper's murders my friend lifted his

S' G WAYS WITH MANYT
QUEER NAMES.

Professional and Business Car

J-- 0 T E L ME K HI AM,
;.. WASHINGTON, N. C

First class accommodations fer L.dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 h. m. arrltep. m. Through to New Yrk Ik 14hours. Up-riv- er Steamers etop at teaHotel.
Headquarters for Hunters. Best sheet-m- g

in North Carolina. Dogs and feeraea
furnished. Ticket office nad Exprese
office in the Hotel. Telegram for reemsJ

Greenwich and all the noted paikk
in turu. i ;

Our favorite, however , in the

hands and exclaimed, "Grea Scott,
Indiana, is that all 1

Apparency it was all, but 1 cm
find worse nlaces in auv citv of

Notes of a Hoosier's Holiday
A broad. He Enthusjes Over

(Regular Correspondence.)

One of the most imposing ecclesiFor Asso. Jus. of the Supreme Court
few hours of sunshine was along 100,(M0 people iu the United States,Queiir Old Streets. Igastical celebrations ever held in thisHon. Walter Clark. the 1 names Embankment, so a"i some in much smaller citiescountry was begun in Brooklyn on

"Do you love me?" she said when the
skies were blue,

And we walked where the stream
through the branches glistened:

And I told and retold her my love was
true,

While she listened and smiled and
smiled and listened.

"Do you love me?" she whispered
when days were drear,

And her eyes searched mine with pa-
tient yearning,..

And kissed her renewing the words so
dear, .

While she listened and smiled as if
slowly learning.

"Do you love me?" she asked when we
sat at rest.

By the stream enshadowed with au-
tumn glory :

Her cheek had been laid as in peace on
v my breast.

But she raised It to fcsk for the iweet
old story,

And I said I will tell her the ttle

New York city can beat it out ofcalled, that beautiful promt iniiier riday night in honor of the gol slirhr uu (jr ou ill l,..l.. Tl...
nores Famous Spots

and Takes His ltoute
at Ran don with

Happy
den Jubilee" of Bishop Loughlin

yOU SCI'KUIOIi COURT JUDGE,
where the htream- is walled bv solnl ' 'tstr pavement in very hard and
white masoury. Ihrough all the smooth, and is swept 'daily. The
city the Thames at low tide is sur-- 1 houses are mostly of bright colored

who has been a priest for 50 years.
POWDER

"
H E () RT0N, "":

"

Wilmington, N. 0.
Best appointed Hotel in the Btt

On Saturday morning the JubileeDIS'T. f1st Geo. JI. Brown.;jrof Beaufort. mass was celebrated by the Bishops
in the same church in which he has

2nd Henry R. Bryau, of Craven. irisingly narrowest at high tide Driki ud so the whole quarter has
spreads over considerably more !

: e'ean a,ud bright look. In fact IAbsolutely Pure. 4th Spier Whitaker, of Wake. Beadle Letter No. 2. is tti hi i nr. . rpa a rrrcur j noofficiated for the 27 years lie hasr i'.-t.- ... 1 ... ! i .. it. la 1 5th R. W. Winston, of Granville. mud, save in middle section dirv as Rina(la,,v hwp--n at! ,, i ..' . t 1 1. From the last hill in HertfordGthh. 1. Bovkiu, of S impson. ; been a bishop. The special feature of t ' v i VL, " V, i JJ Iii;,r),,v all Ml Ii'ilvi'H im Mirni;ui. tli Jas U. JVIcIver, of More. the celebration was a great parade171. "

V 'Vl'I'llIlXMil Kep-'l.l- , Aug. shire I caught niy first sight of8th R. F. Armfield. of Iredell. on Saturday night ir which over Londou smoke, and from ttpper10th Jno. G. Hynum, of Burke.

house and the postoffice. The
Whitechapel children are ragged
but are not dirty, and people gener
ally are clean as the average. I

where it is walled in as afores iid.
Below the Tower it. widens and
deepens into a u gul.tr est uary, and
there ire the famous docks. In

1" llth W. A.. Hoke, of Lincolniou..
again

will swear by the earth asd the stars
above me ;

25 '000 men took part. Sunday.

g WIN DELL HOTEL

SWAN QUARTER, N. O.

W. B. Swindell, Prop'r
Itelittedand refurnished. Bet Hotel

in Hyde county, Table well supplied.
Servants attentive. In every way

better prepared to accommodate the
public than ever before. may25tf

llampstead tirst saw some Inni'f vi. hakim; n)nhutu was a parade of 20,000 Sunday- -FOR SOLICITOR. dreds of its man y thousand chim- - was like the Hoosier in the old stoat! M n I, Nt w York.
. i J ' , i I l j i i w dis't. school children, and on Monday And I told her that uttermost time

should prove.
The fervor and faith of mr nurfot

uey pots, and the few towers and tbe utural ler of things in Lon , ry, who w.Mif, to see a haugiug andn r ;t V lit t '. It. i iiimu " i
night the celebration will close withlt J. II. Blount, of Pei quimans.

2nd J. M. Grizzard, of Halifax. pinnacles showing above t lie dun love;a dinner in honor of the Bishop atihkixtory. and purple clou., which everthe Academy of Music Cardinal And I vowed itnd pledged it thatnaught should move:
:5rd-J- no. E. Woolard, of Wilson.
I i. 1 ir t e t i . ..

don, likemost, early cities, was Io- - only succeeded in seeing a fist fight
cated at the heTd of navigation, 1 telt that I had been imposed on.
and hence the rather odd effect To all questions about theonce

.
' noted dark places of Loudon the pothat above the city tl e lhames is hu,a i.lpiu u,

t ii izt. vi . ruiii jr., oi oiiu(i.oii. Gibbcns, Archbisho? Ryan and While she listened and smiled i i mv
haiigs over t he great citv. A few
minutes later I de.cende' at St.

5tiiE., S. Parker, of Alamance.
()th 0. II. Allen, of Lenoir. face and thenArchbishop Corrigan will be present

together with 300 priests and a largeG:V

VI K AM) (ii'VKUMIKVT.

,)', I ;U'i'''i .' i .' Fowle. of Wake.
( iiv ,riH?r, ilp iiuts M. Holt

. .... w ;n; I ..iiu.li.fa

She whispered once more, "De youth Frank McNeill, of Richmond. Paucras station, and soon was only a clear, swiftly flowing and
picturesque county cre"kj in part truly love me?'8lh B. F. Long, of Iredell.

9th-- W. W. Barber, ot Wilkes.
number of prominent men of all de-

nominations. Bishop Loughlin is wh hling in a cab through the nar- - -- John Boyle O'K illy.
10th W. C. Newlaud. of (Jaldwell. of the citv it is a deep and narrowrow streets, tirst ot course, to thef U'.ik"-- .

i . i)iii:rd V l':iin. of Wake. the oldest bishop of the Catholic
Church in the United States, and has channel, while below that it is aullth F. I. Oborne, of Mecklenburg.

12th Geo. A. Jones, of Macon. NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.Jre.i
Mil: American banker's, and then toI,,,: i ;.nrir. w. :uni'f rliii, W;tyne.- -

JJOTEL ALBERT.
NEW BERNE, N. 0.

All the Modern Convenience.

JHE KING HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, K. 0.

MES. SHERIFF K1NQ, PSOP'TMia
Pleasantly situated in busineas panel

the city. Large addition to bulfdim.
Every comfort the Traveling Tublie caa
wish. The best table the market wltl
afford. Stop at the King Homt, ailyau.will Stop Again.

charge of over 100 churches. A.I'lUnVr.or 1'iihlic I iistnictioti
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEES. tie; consul general's office, where

geiiial Col. John C. New welcomed
Miiii'V M ! '!) r.'of (: ataubn.

are none sach. They've all been
cleaned out." Sometimes they add
that there is still devilment
enough, but it is done in a quiet
and genteel way. And I must add
Jhat iu many day's ramble in all
sorts of places I have not witnessed
au altercation or heard au oath or
obscene word. On the whole I
really begin to like our British
cousins. They are not half bad fel
lows.

J. H. Beadle.

purse of $1,000 raised by popular
vTirtx i r -

subscription, has been presented himI ( ....... 1HS T.
1st W. A. B. Branch, of Beaufofort. meiwitn all the warmth of a redowS' i, , "I I 'Hli'Hli f l honor of the occasion.

From Our Exchange.

A large blast furnace and perhaps
2nd W. .). Rodgers, of Nortuamrton.
3rd B. F. Grady, of Duplin.

"OK AOUICULTUKK.
e f t

arm ot the sea. Above it is clear
as spring water; belo. Westmin-
ster bridge as dirty as a sewer.
Just westward of the city river
aud country together make a
sceue of remaikable .beamy, and
one hates to think of the d-i- y when
Macaulay's oft quoted New Zelaud-de- r

shall 'sit on the ruins of Lon

ioosier. There was nothiug to do
there officially (no passjiorts are('niiifl .lonii iiODinson. a

.

wo, will soon be erected in Greens4ih B. II Bunn, of Nash.
5th A. II. A. Williams, of Granville

NEW METHOD OF TELEGRAPHY.

That this is the age of electricity
v. I K JlruinT.

l li llattle; needed in England, except plenty
boro.( th S. B. Alexander, of Mecklenburg.

of Cash), but some rather imoor- -is a faet of which we are remindedk niiiiirativn, r. M. w nson. .7 tti Jno. S. Henderson, of Rowan. Sen&tor Zebulon Vance spoke to,8th W. H. II. Cowles, of Wilkes.COUKT. taut busiuess had just been News Jottings.every day. The latest in this line is
said to be an invention by Edison,(Jth W. T. Crawford of Haywood. three thousand people at RoxboroChief .1 ust ic', v II Smith,of Wake

J sticks, J J Davi.s of Frank- - yesterday. There was great enthuVice Consul Johnson had justif perfected will revolutionize the
telegraphic world. The new discovin.Aupi'isuH S Merrimon,f Wake, FOR STATE SENATE.

1)M UN D SON'S

NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
GOLDSBOEO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait-
ing rooms free. Porters meet every
train. Baggage handled free.

-
siasm.it.;,.. K. Shenfierd. of Beaufort ret timed from the court, where heery consists of a combination of met- -

iliiil Al-foii.- G. Avery, of Burke. had aided iu consiging a fellow cit Is every white man telling everytals, known only to the inventor,
which will, by connection with the. J i; I HA Kft, SLTKUIOU COURT. other white man to register ? The

registration is now, on and if therei ict . Georire II Brown, oiFirst earth, carry sound a great distance
izeii to prison for a year, the fellow
being one of. tbe wort of the very
marjy who prey upou the American

. W. II. LUCAS,
OF HYDE COUNTY.

y. R. CIIE8SON,
OF WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Iaufort.--.
.(iijiil Destrier, Frederick FhiliRS, of J A Y VIEW HOTEL,be no registering there will be no

voting.campatrlots there, with that case forlvl'.cn!iilte.
Thin) I'Mstnot, II i Connor, of Wilson
Koutth hrsr.rict, Walter UUrk, of Wake. Sheriff Grant, of Wayne county,BEAUFORT COUNT Y TICKET

EDENTON, N.
'

Terms Reasonable. Hack mw,t every!
train ana boat. No charge foi eonvej
ance.

Fifth I )t- -t fiot. .John A (iilmer, Guilford.
a caut ion against land sharks, and I

soo i found It was needed, I mapped
out an an itinerarv including theSixth li-- t i let, E I' Hovkin, of Satnpson.

The Egyptian cotton crop is esti-

mated at about 32,000,000 pounds.
One hundred thousand acres in

the Adirondaks, New York, have
been purchased by a syndicate.

An orange measuring a foot in
circumference has been found in
Starke, Fla.

A Missuuri Pacific train was rob-
bed by three highwaymen within the
limits of Kansas City.

R. C. Peters, a Michigan lumber
king, has failed, with liabilities esti-

mated at 3,000.000.
Chief of Police Hennessey of

New Orleans, was assasinated by

evt-ti.t- h tMstrict, .lames C. McRae, of
whofwas here this week, reported
that the doors of thj county jail
were open, not a prisoner being in

there. -

( ui! rland. ; , places of most interest and allied
forth. Once in Londou streets.

Kit'l t iTri. t. K T Armtield, Iredell,

without the aid of; wires. As the
earth is well known; to be a good
conductor of electricity and is now
used in order to complete the "cir-
cuit" between any two points with-
out running a double wire, the new
idea seems quite feasible. Mr. Ed

has already experimented to such
an extent that by standing out of
ordinary hearing distance one can
distinctly hear the faintest whisper.
If the idea is put in practical work-
ing order there is n0 doubt but that
pi wril greatly cheapen- - telegraphic
communication- and perhaps accora- -

dou bridge, aud muse on the de- - .'

dine and fall of the British empire.
Hut this is a digression. Our

liil 11 ions Americans are not in the
mood t muse on anything, but
those who try to find their own
way in a tiurrv are greatly teinpt-e-

N wenr at the peculiar system
01 nuuibenng the houses on a street
and the ingeniously complex want
of system in the courses aud names
of the streets. The numbers be-

gin at 1 he: foot of a street and run
continuously on one side to the
head of the same, then cross over
and run back as coutiuuosly on
the other. - Thus No. 25 on the
Strand is; opposite No. 370, aud
Similarly-al- l oyer the citj- - wo you
must know something of the length
of a street and calculate closely, if
you are near the middle, to know
which way to go. In a very long
street this would make intolcable
onfiKion; but they avoid that by
the simple and truly British pro-
cess of frequently changing
the names. No matter how con'
tinusly a thoroughfare may ruu
they have a new name for ft every
time it makes the least bend and

in; i i -- i tict, M b draves, of 1 aukin.
Tt'ii'lh t ict. John G Hynum, Burke.

The eight coal and coke fields on

DMUND ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Will be at Aurora everv 1st asd Srd

7

however, all plans of campaign
quickly vanished; for why should I
have a plan where all was as equal

entire:
Twe f!h District, .lame- - II Merrimon. the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley

railroad, fifty miles from Greensbo-
ro, are now being successfully work

n! l'liiiuioinbe. ly novel, equally interesting? My.iIksBNTATI VBS IN CONGRESS. Wednesday nights, and at Panteeo everv

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

J. R. CALOWAY.
FOR SHERIFF,

II. T. HODGES.
FOR CLERK,

G. WILKENS.
FOR REGISTER,

M. F. WILLIAMSON.
FOR COKOXEIlj .

F. 13. LEWIS.
FOR SURVEYOR,

M. L. WATERS.

2nd and 4th Wednesday nights. Ied on a large scale.e, '. bulo n 1) Vance, of Mecklen- -Sena uovlo lynot dreamed of.hsh other wondersnii'VMit' vv Kansom, oi isona--
P the Mafia gang of Italian conspiraI bin t;;:: Frank Busbee, colored, is in Wake

The North Carolina police haveIIoum-m- ! Kepresei.tatives, First I3istiict tors.WIIKELS.CALIFORNIA ON y Z. MORTON, JR.,
Ihhii f Ktauer, or tVrqiumans. formed themselves into a

id Kisiript, .11 1' Cheatham, col.. After an abscence of 100 years theSeo-- ATTORNEY- - AT-LA- W,

WASHINGTON, N. C.
(ot A' ce. "

rraneiscan iriars have returned toThir I lU-trk- 't. ; V Mi Cl;iftiray,I'endei A negro was fatally stabbed bvCanada to their orderFouftli District, l' II Buim, of Nash. another negro named Sam Jones on ill practice in the Courts of hFit h District, .1 M Bro.wer. of Surry. there. Saturday at Gold Hill. "
I ist lict . Alu-e- Howhmd. District and in Martin county.

Snecial attention criven tn the OAllee.
Sixl
St'Vt ir I ist i i t. .1 Henderson, now an , o -Poultry Notes.

A California "exhibition train,"
consisting of three cars of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad,) is now on the
tracks of the Baltimore and Ohio in
Jersey City, the cars contain a dis-

play "of the products of California,
collected and sent oilt by the Califor-
nia Board of Trade. The object as
explained by the managers, J. B.
Lank and S. J. Mathews, is to ac-

quaint Eastern people with the re

breast swelled at sight of the pi a
cesrso familiar in song au story.

For days I did nothiug but walk
and ride and gaze, for on whatever
side. I turned 1113' eyes I saw ever
varying novelty, and saw it with
frej- - h and ever increasing interest

the great bank in ThreadneedU
street, t he oft described "lanes" of

qutjer nomenclature, the alley and
courts and squares made famdiar
in many iovels. Then I plunged
into the nio-- t obscure holes and
corners, sought out the queerest
oldj shops and lingered for hours
in those quarters where life is just
as it was a cm u y ao. 1 saw a'l of
Dickeu's characters saw some ot

sensational aeveiopments have tiou of claims aud conveyancingMary Elizabeth Ilynes, widow of
the late St. Louis Millionaire died

DM'rrii.t.W H 11 ( owles, Wilkes- -

Office formerly occupied by theHendersonII (i Kwart been produced in the mysteriousN'iiiUi DNtrin.
late C. U. Hill. .under the surgeon's knife in the New death of a woman named Meacham,

every tune it passes ttirougu an
open space or is intercepted by a
square, and sometimes they cbauge
the name "just for luck." The uat
ural result is that Londoners never
direct to. a place by street and
number; it is on such a terrace, or
off such a square; or in such a

near Durham.
Fresh water and plenty of it.
Don't feed soft food on the ground

'. COUNTY.:;

.S'wip' and Tre:iurer H T Hodges.
iSujierit'ir ( (iiii't clerk, Wilkens,
jK.'iiisterof I'eeils, M V W illiamson

ISAAC A. SUGG,York hospital.
A lied in which George Washing' In a fight on a train on the West

Scald the drinking, vessels once a
Mirvevnr. .Mayo u u aters. sources of California and with the ton slept while in Trenton, N. J., ern North Carolina railroad between

a Democrat and a Republican, bothl ordlier, W. in H Gaskins. r - week.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Late of Rodman, Sugg & James,

GREENVILLE, N. C.

progress already Made in supplyingriiiniiii.vMiii.iN In- - w .1 tii nek. r i m:
were badly wounded.in 1777, was sold at auction rester

day for 1,000.I M fiaskill K P llodires, F B Ivafhr corn and sunflowers make a the markets of the East with those
pi are, or down, such a way, and so
on. Exasperated Americans de --

dare tnat ail this is maintained tolb ')ker, T I Waters. J.-' II. Small, I fMtt fruits and nuts which were fornere
" . . . i . .1 miAU'TM'V.i I I i Utila I i 1 ft .. i I IA1fe Hmj .mThe king and queen of Denmark, , , , ly almost wholly emportca. inerc compel the wayfarer to hire a cabr.cf Kdncation, P P Wilkinson.lar withdraw John M. Brower thefrom Jame3. Will attend the Courts efGreine

Fifth .Congressional district, because and Beaufort counties. Practices 1b
w ru.'"J "J " is au elaborate display ot grapes, aud it certainly does nave that el were entertaineu at luncheon oni ri ; u .loHnsoii. r i iinuioro.

intendei.t'of Public- Instruction, regular system. '

dried and preserved fruits, ect. r thev cannot elect him . State and Federal Courts.board the American cruiser BaltiNipe

Uit
lev it llardinff. m;n ct,. i,fmr nuts, oils, silks, grain and specimens It was so bewildering for me to

them many times repeated. I am
ready to make oath that I met
Samson Bass and talked, with
Uriah Heep in Chancery lane, I

postively recognized Conversation

t Health, Dr I T rlaU-- e.
; of ore and wood. There is also remember the names oil the route more; now at Copenhagan.

Ann Cooley, of New Portlandin stone vessels.'ftv1 black figs and Egyptian corn, Tiinin 1L' M A Jj Lo ,Mooresville, died on Thursday from J .to my room at 7 Bedford place ot
l r G, . Keep duck and geese separate from 1 is an Irish notato Iweiirhin seven.M.ty r, .in? Bloombury square that curiosity ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,Aie., is accussed ot keeping a prvu- - the effect of having his hand lacera-

ted in his father's cotton-gi- n oned me to try a street one Sundaypounds and a sweet potato weighingCi-r- k. il A Unfiles-- .
Tr ,..! IV .Sparrow.

iii"f ,t Police. .1. G . Griflin
WASHINGTON, N. 6pers's corpse through the winterthe other pultry.

Keep the poultry house well venti Wednesday.
Kenge, Mr. Vholes, Tulkiugborn
and all tbe rest of that set iu the
court of sessious, and when 1 passed

in order to get extra pay from the
morning, ami rurougn it compara-
tively straight the name changed
nine times within less than" a mile.

CoMfti'lluien. J-G t'liMlincev. JllO II av
23 pounds; a piece of bark 15 inches
thick, bananas 4 inches in diameter
and pears weighing five pounds
each. In short, California is

li W i! iain-- . II B Mavo, J D lated but avoid drafts. KYMOUK W. HANCOCK,county for board. TETTER AND BOILS.( nfi. A T!l!.i,i-,- i 11' A Krwlcrprs
I

as out, arid little Miss Flite- - at .he if there is one street which musa Charles Miller, a 15 year old boyjl m Key neu uiaiuie eanici , For years I was afflicted with anMAILS. quite straight for a mile it is notdoor begged me iu a thiu, quauer- -shown up in a very forcible and at
of Leonardville, Kan., confesses to aggravated case of tetter. I triedX i n ue dai v at u m. mioses ax -- ' tractive manner and, in a very small aid down on any map, aud all the

anes, ways and thoroughfaresh in ' Force the growth of the chickens
iug oice voice to buy a boutou-nier- e,

it, 'give uie quite a turn, having murdered two men while lotions, salve, soap and other out- -
A'lTORNEY-AT-LA-

WASIirXGTON, N. Cv

T. BECK WITH,

space. -
I'lv-nville- .

i lie 12:a0. closes l:rfo which maintain a tolerably uniEdwin Arlingt they were asleep and to having takI now ueoie weather sets in.due daily atNoijtli ,iu Soiuh side river wara applications, witnout anydon't you know," on: course as far as half across4--Eighty million eggs are used an S.p 1 in .closes at t.) following mornings.
0Hi e Honrs.! M a in to 5 o in. I went then to St. Giles? and the beuificial results. In addition to

the Tetter, Boils commenced break
the cty do not exceed nine. Of
these the most uniform and probanually in France to clarify wines.Moi Lev ( nler and lleeistrv Department, Seven Dials, Convent Gardeu Tnar- -

Eupepsy. i

i'
This is what vou ought to have, in

en their money.

A miller at Ocehcaloga, Ga. found
the wheels in the mill clogged so
that they would not work. After

H an to o p.m. (i E Uuckman, P M. ing out all over my body, causingThe profits of poultry-keepin- g de the most noted is the great east
aud west; route. Where it entersket ad Blooinsburg square, Bowfact you must have it, to tully enjoy

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 6, '90.

K. Cirrow, Ass t.
J t in nciiKS.

so much pain that I had to quitlife. I houands are searcniug ior n streut police court and Piccadilly;pend on attention to little things the metropolis on the west is Cold
Hawke'road, but in a low squaresdaily, and mourning because they find work and go to bed j I then de- -taking 390 pounds of eels out theMetlhodist. li.-- WK Ware, pastor. Ser Circus, to Whiteebapel, Glaring tWhile the weather is warm and it not. Ihousands upon mousamib or

cided that I had startedlwrong, andIn comes Uxbridge road; it then wheels turned once more.Cross, the West End, the famousdollars are spent annually by our peodry be on the lookout jor diarrhoea
viees every Sunday morning and
eveniuir.l Sunday 'School - at 3 pm.

A W Thomas, Superintendent. takes oh so many titles of squares A B. PENDER,
. - ntro rwA

instead of using external treatple in the hope that they attain ine docks and more places of minor Jooll Gordon, an opera singerSeparate the males from the pul boon. And vet it may be had by ail. TONSOIUAL A1U1BI,I'Trfl.tferinii- Rev E Mack, pastor. inent I ought to go to the seat of. . - . .- I W 'iiirantM that-.- ' Wlit.r? Hittera. if pla ce and terrace that there is not
room for them on the largest citynote than could be named in tub died in Greenville, O., last week. Hislets as soon as the - former oegin " , .v.... .

- . ieua'xuiu ng io uieuiiioua auu kud column. Every morning 1 rose
use persisted in, will bring you good MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, K. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.
father, who is a wealthy supporter
of the Methodist book concern, and

the disease and purify my blood,
as it was obviously bad blood that
caused both the the Tetter and

Ser-vu'e- ieve-r- Sunday morning and
ii'.u'nt. Sunday School at 3 p m, Jas
1. ;Fow le; Superintendent.
sroV'a!. Uev Nat Harding, Rector.
Services everv Sunday morning and

fresh as a lark that soars audH i rviu tin niKt. th' (lpmmi f VsiHl- -
t. I. 1 1xnu piiiiuimL.piuuis m io gia and ingtall instead n;upeps. v e singp, ana suasett-- me uewumps who objected to the stage, refusedtim orro-- T-li- nrp nrt ft crood mar. euarvntee Electric Bitters tor dyspep- -

the Boils. I took, several bloodschool at 3 pm, Ed- - BO J O I , .i , ; l;..,,,. oni.i.iih H0USBfrom his wings, as the poet say AN KINGto take the remains.sia aim a i uiaeaoca uj. hyci,; otui'io" Bket fiTwl. purifiers without any good effects.and kidneys. and every night I went to bed astiii. i d Alexander. Superiniendent.
Nt i '. A. meets, every Thursday

;t. Pra've't everx Sunday The United States Government about the time my case was incu of
M. BROWHOats mixed with bran makes a tirtid as a Convent market donkey 0.has notified the Italian Governmentp. in. II ill over Brown's rable 1 commenced taking S. S. S.A good dust batli will be !a consid- -

at
I'm: k. good feed for eggs,: especially m the aud sweariug I would be more mod

that hereafter no Italian imigrants In a few weeks tbe letter waserable aid in keeping the poultry MAIN STREET, WASHINT1, 5.
Collections solicited an? remltkeme

summerJ KM ERA N C E M K.ETINGS. who have been under sentence in
erate next day, but next morning
I remembered fifty more places I cured, and one byjone the boils dishealthv. They use it as a bath toA good shade con venient to the made promptly.Club, Regular meeting every

-- day night, 8 at Town Hall. the courts of their native country
IU

w
appeared, until I was entirely andreallv must see. Woik was out ofclean themselves, i Exchange oougnt anu oiu.poultry house will add to the com will be permitted to land in' T 1

map, after which it is known as
Oxford; street for quite a distance
with only minor variations here
and thete. It then turns a little
and is kuown successively as Uol-bor- n,

High llolborn Viaduct and
Newgate street. There a small
square breaks it, and it thenc forth
called JObeapside, Poultry lane,
Cornhill, Leaden hall street. It
then forms a junction or V with
Kienebu. eh street, and eastward
the one horougufare is known as
Aldgate, U'gh street, Whiteebapel
road. Bow road and Stratford road
by whichjthe last name it leaves
the city ; and yet it is practically
one street all the way with only
slight bends, though many of
them. OI", it is all very distres
sing, but it is money into the pock
ets ot cabby, who knows it like a
primer aud whose assistance you
are bound tq have.

Regular meeting every Thurs nermanentlv cured. This was 3the question. Taking: notesIf you expect to make; poultryfort of the fowls. : -'1 '. 4 n in at Town Hall
years ago, and since then 1 have AMERICAN HOUSEC! would have been a weariness, andf ami l uion Prayer me ting every

Ml It is not a good plan to give a hen pay, comfortable quarters as well i s

too laro-- e a'number'of young fowls good food must be provided, espec- -
During the funeral services over

Robert J. Broadwater, in Philadell!a Deen rree iroui any sa.iu mujiiuuo. WINDSOR, . v.
H . Z . a I Vina liAAn Crr I

as jto having any system the very
tliought was abhorrent. I could

uay. m Town Hall at 2 30 p m.
'I of Hope meets every Friday.

lodgi-s- .
;ny sk.u . uuw, ..,. u0 cu .vu

-- teamers. Telearapbwinter phia, the floor gave way, precipitato look after. ially in the fall or
3 vears. as smooth as anyone s. S nma .at.t.i..hd- - Liverv stables. &1tnot go amiss, and the more I ran ting the minister, the corpse and,sit Lodge. No 1(14. A F and A M meet If the fowls are confined and lose Get egg gourds porcelain eggSj several relatives into the cellar.at random the more delightful sur S. S. not only cured me of the Tet us a call when passing

at Windsor, and If yea et'ter and Boils, but also restored ray Ji"" time and want to go theretheir feathers, see to their supply of or make nest eggs by filling an em
prises did 1 enjoy Thomas Dixon, of Charlotte, N

screen food. ty ehell with plaster of Paris to keep appetite and general Health, cans again the gray
k 001) Y. Prop

Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday
nights of each month, E S Hoyt, W
M : R T Hodges, Sec.

a! '.x bodge,' No 10, I O O F, meets
every 1st and 3rd Friday night at
their hall, C M Brown, N G; VV J
Prumpler. Sec'v.

C, shot and killed Marshal Ha'lsey,Finally, however, I found at the
in the nest during the winter.

It is not luck but feed and care in ing to rncrease in wcikui. huu tmwhom he suspected of being too intiVictoria hotel the rest of the gang
nrove in every way.mate with his wife. Subsequently he

t

Facts Worth Kuowing.the management that determine the SPECIALIST PHYSICIAN SINCE
1849 in the diseases and weakness

meaning t'e teniporarilly
eentleinen who had formed killed Ilalsey's brother Charles in aBv natural selection aud surviv MS Pollock,hingtmi i.odg'. No 1,490, Knights profit with "poultry.

T., oii li;ists of: tli nasal mneons of the fittest our ilmericans duel. Mav 6, 1890. JNew Lonuen, j of men mails a dook iree gis.n,oriioa which cure hopeless anthellsuch a pleasant group onIt is R good plan to have two sets membiane the remedy used must be
": Honor, meetsst and 3rd
'lav ni-- hts at Odd Fellows' Hall, T
.1 ' 'arm-ilt- i )i..t utr ArthnrMavo. soon divided into little squads,

TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN abandoned sufferers privately at
f mostinor ooles. using one while over and there and mv particular squad proceedsteamer coming Pain and dread attend the use of

most, catarrh Remedies. Liquids and 4 ,1l-r.- ac SnPPlft USE. rOOIll A. i.o-- "-V. wv C I ' '

the other is being cleaned. to take the most important sights
non-irritatin- g. The medical profes-

sion has been slow to learn this. Noth-

ing satisfactory can be accomplished
New Terlr.street, corner Broadway,snuffs are unDleasant as well as danafter we took it more systemati-

cally aud with less walking as we systematically aud in this order
Diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,,
Atlanta,

Oct31,'89.perous. Ely's Cream Balm is safe,It is not a. good plan to attempt

repot lei-; J It Rvss. F Reporter.
American Le-'- -'

"irs)! iionor in,v,".fs every 2nd and
.Uli Tiiursdav nights at Odd" Fellows'
!l tM. C M Brown, commander;

; UM (ihen v. collector.
'Hiii'i. o Uodge. No 71 Knights and

pleasunt, and easily applied into the
nostrils, and a sure cure. It cleansesto keep geese unless a place can le

YOU SHOULD TAKEGa
The Tower, Westminster add -- y,
Parliamentary house (they call it,
New Westminster Palace), 4lyde
park,; the Thames to Greenwich

the nasal passages and heals the in
flamed membrane, giving relief at once

The most obstinate cases of catan h

with douchee, snuffs,; powders or syr-

inges because they j are all irritatine,
do not thoroughly ireach the a ffected
surfaces and should be abandoned as
worse than failures.: A multitude of
persons who for some years borne all
the worrv and pain that catarrh can
inflict, testify to radical cures wrought
hv Klv's Cream Balm.

had learned he omnibus routes.
One time we would mount at the
top of the bus and go out to the
Great Western road, by St. James'
park, Hyde park and Buckinhara
palace (in the distance), through

The Gazetteand return, Whuecbapel and after
a mired bv the use of Ely's Cream

. a lies of ()"or. meets 2nd and 4th
Monday niglits it Odd Fellows' Hall,
W M Cherry, Protector;T P Brown,

',! ,
"s

Keep the pullets that commence to

lay the soonest this fall and save the
eggs from them next spring for

prepared especially for them.

With comfortable quarters and

good care the hatching of chickens

late in the fall; to winter and sell

early in the spring can ,bc made

that everv fellow at bis own pleas Kalm. the. onlv acrreeable remedy. It
nre. Of all places in London is not a huuid or snuff, is easily applied

r.XCeNti.ir t A.'i.-- 'xt 91 ' l (1 P .moAt.a DURING TIIECAiLPAlGK.disapointWhitechapel is the most into the nostrils. For cold in the hatching...i. .1 1)11111 iiuoi, J , -

1st and 2nd Tuesday night" at Odd CI. the elegant squares beyond the they bad 1 head it is magical. Price 50 gent p.ng. ,'I was so certaineuow liail,Dr JS. l. lt;llu,ou"l mfifahl
Cummander.Dr H Snell. Secra tay. P111"


